
Pickens Sentinel-Journal
.Poach treaa are in bloom.
.Mi's. F. L. Clement, of Atlanta,Ga., is visiting her neice,Miss Bessie Partridge, in Pick-

ens.
.Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Hunted,of Liberty, attended the funeral

of Mrs. J. F. Harris, last Sunday.
.We call your attention to

tho change of advertisements in
this paper. They make interestingreading.
.Captain, and Mrs. I. M.

Mauldin and little daughter Ivy,left last Tuesday for New York
/»if ir 1?

, Having m)HU UltUt) iOI' cl
short stay.
.W. E. Freeman has been

confined to his room for the
past ten days with a complicatedtrouble of the head. It is to
bo hoped that he may soon be
out.
.Sam B. Hoards a necromancernomad heed the boqrds at

the school auditorium last Fridaynight. From various reportsof the performance, the concensusof opinion is that it was rotten.
.There was a cuttiner scrane

at Bevelry Snnd ly evening, but
we could not learn any of the
particulars, further than that
Clan Byrd was cut on the hand
and arm, by a party named McAlister.
.Mrs. P. W. Major and

Misses Julia Lewis and Pet Finley,of Anderson, attended the
millinery opening of Miss Partridgelast week. They made
the trip through the country in
an automobile.
We sell the Ferguson and MeKinloyguaranteed line of shirts.

We can sell you a 75c shirt for
50c. Our $1 line will equal all
$1.25 shirts. $1.35 line as Rood
as any $1.50 shirt. See our ladiescoat suits shirt waists and
skirts. Craitf Bros., Pickens, S.
C.
.Report was current in Picken«Tuesday that Rev. W. A.

Christopher was very ill at his
home in Easley and that his
life was dispaired of. It is to be
hoped that his people are unnecessarilyalarmed and that he
may soon recover from his attackand be up and about a^ain.
.Planting time will soon ho

hero and don't forgot to plant
more grain and food stuff than
cotto'* Alsoraiso chickens, hogs
and cattle. With the prosent . rices the farmers have the
host opportunity to become
indipendent that they have
ever had before. Thoycna't bocomeso, however, by getting a
high price ror cotton and payinghigh prices for what they eat.
.Messrs Craig Bros, have

done a good thing when they
put in their 5 and 10 cent counters.Hero can be found manyarticles at a bargain and they
are down where the purchaser
can see them. Those counters
are well-stocked and replete and
the goods are on display and the
customer sees what ho wants
but might otherwise fail to call
for. Call in and take a look at
their line of goods.
."Patronize House Industries."This is a pretty good sloganfor any community, but it

is not always heeded. For instance:A good many of our peoplesend off for patent nostrums
that «» <» put up simply to sell,
when they could get drugs of
merit at the local drug stores.
In this connection we think of
nostrums for weak back and
kidneys. Did you know that
there was a specific back and
kiflnftV viinindv nut nn in T>ir.lr

J pwv V4 |/ 111 X I^rvens?The Pickens Drug Co. manufacturesa pill guarnteed to do
the kidneys good, to relieve
backache, and clear up the urinarysecretions' and sell them
under a guarnteo or your money
back. Could any proposition be
fairer! Step in and talk to Dr.
Hallum about these pills and
their wonderful cures. Ho has
plenty of testimoials to show
what they have done and can do.
.Last Sunday a runner came

i-^ nt ~ CL L 1 CI 1 IV 11
ix» x ioivoiim ii: wr nit; nnenir suitingthat there was trouble, and
a heapof It, over on J. R. Morgan'sfarm, and when Mr. Roark
got there he found several of the
colored gentry had been in a
cutting and shooting scrape.
It took place at Newt Crews
and the wounded were found
from there to Jack Cannoti's.
It seems that whiskey was at
the bottom of the trouble. The
fight was between Shug Cannonand three McKinney's; CanIIOI)fltll, flft nf f.hu MclTinnnu'u

.. V.»V '"1" v'J "

first got into a fight and Cannonused him up pretty rough,
help came in the persons of the
other McKlnnoys and Cannon
pulled out for home where he
got his gun and returned to the
fray. Asa consequence of the
second meeting they are all
more or less shot and cut up.
Two of the McKinneys were
brought to jail, the other was to
badly hurt to be moved, while
Cannon could not bo found. Ho
was not so badly hurt and was
able to travel and the last heard
of him was headed for the
mountains.

i>r iiVoihi" utt, ^rtai
-- For sale; Two good milch

cows; apply to editor of this paper.
.A good many out-of-town

peonlo attended Minn Pn.rf.rwltro'u

display of spring millinery and
hats, several from Easley, Libertyand other towns being
present.
.All who want Rubber tiro

work done, will savo money bygiving me a trial. I have pur!chased a nice outfit. Call on
me for all kinds of repair work.
C. W. Garrett, Easloy, 8. C.

'PL : 11!
xiuj iiiiumery opening ot

Miss Bessie Partridge last Fridayand Saturday broughtmany
people to Pickens, especially the
ladies who came to town to purchasetheir Easter headgear.
.The Taylor Photograph Gallery,at Pickens, over the KeoweePharmacy, will be open

every Saturday from 9 till 5
o'clock. All \ jrk guaranteed
first class by the proprietor, J.
A. Smith, Easley S. C.
.The manv friends in Pirlr-

lens and throughout the countywill learn with regret that
Dr. J. N. Hallum is confined to
his room. His many friends
hope that his indisposition will
not develop seriously and that
he may soon be up and out
again.
.W. li. Freeman has assumedthe management and chargeof the YY. E. Freeman & Co.,

stock of goods and is doing businessright along at the old stand.
»'T»:il-.»J - 1.J! 1 '
uiiiy is it apieiuiiu ousiness

man and, no doubt, will make
a great success in the mercantilearena in Pickens.
.Mrs. Myra Boggs' residence

at Calhoun, together with a
store room and small dwellinghouse, was burned Monday
morning at 2 o'clock. Most of
Mrs. Hoggs' personal effects
were saved. The fire originatedin the store room, and so far
cannot be accounted for. There
was no insurance on the propert.vnnrl t.ho lnuc will l\<-\ -.-S
V J VV..M vuv »v/uo »» 111 » /v; UAL"

mately $1500.
.Married, March 10th, '10. at

the residence of Mr. Nathaniel
Cassell, at Pickens Cotton Mill,Mr. Ed Batson to Miss Etta Garen,both of East Fork, N. C.
The groom is a prosperous fanner;the bride is a grand daughter

A rlAlnUno H o TV T IJ1 XT
VI. uo \J» <V 1 J UH. HI J* 111

tor, IS. P. performed 11m ceremony,after which the bride and
groom left for Reba, N. C.,
where a nice repast were awaitingthem.
.A. K. Park's new springadd has been received too late

for this issue. It will appear
next week. Mr. Park says his
store is being crowded with new
crisp spring goods, bought, low
for spot cash and will be sold
cheap. lie asks his friends and
customers to give him a call assuringthftm th.it, fWprvf.Viinr/
sold by him must bo as representedor your money back. A
square deal every time, is his
motto.
.Andrew Blackston, living

on E. F. Looper's farm, had his
house with all of its contents,
destroyed by fire on Monday
evening. The origin of the fire
is unknown. The family were
at work in the field at the time
and when the fire was discoveredit had gained such headway
that nothing could ho done to
chock the flames. Two chairs
and a stove were all that was
saved. Beside the furniture and
household goods, Mr. Blackston
had 10 bushels of corn, 100
pounds of meat and four barrels
of flour, four pigs and three cats
burned up. The loss falls heavilyon him as ho had no insur

"f .! t 1

unco. r lve years ago, laKi uetober,he lost his house, with
all of its contents, at the same
place, by fire. Friends are circulatinga petition asking help
to aid him to refurnish and replacehis losses.
.Pickens has a fine quartette

of singers and they allow no oportunityto escape upon which
to force their melodious voices
upon a patient and long-sufferingpublic. Ilertofore, they have
been going to the homes of our
citizens and singing t heir ditties,
especially could they learn that
there was a young man calling
at the house, their favorite song
being a transposition of "John
Brown," using the name of
the young man in question, but
lost Friday night they decided
th.vt this method was too slow
and they arranged for an openairconcert on Main sroet after
the show, so procuring an organ
that was convenint, they arrangedthemselves in Main street
and proceeded to lift up their
voices "By The Bright Light of
the Moon," until the "minions
of the law" hove in sight. set
the organ hack in from whence
came and put a "stopper" in the
flow of melody. They adjournedto meet again at the call of
the music-loving citizens of our
quiet little town. They request
us to say that their services are
free and will be cheerfully givento any of the citizens so requesting,and that it will ho no
trouble to corneas they have two
good stout, hefty fellows, in
Mesrss. Nealey and Corbln to
toto the organ.

*mammy mnf fc'afcrimri -iflir ;i v ,»,*

A Sad Death.
Olio of tbo saddest deaths that has

occurrod in Pickens wdh that of Mrs.llattio Harris, the beloved wifo of oar
fellow-townsman, John P. Marin,which sad ovent occurred at the
home of hor husband on last Saturdaymorning, tbo 19tb instant, after an

illness of only a fow days' duration,the immediate causo of her demise
being pneumonia.
One week ago, last Sunday, she wan

at hor accustomed place teaching her
Sunday School elnss f.t the Pickens
Methodist Church ; on Wednesdaysho took her bod; on Sanday she was
carried to tho silent, city of the dead,thoro to await, tho call of tho Rosurrec
tion to meet her class. Sho has gonoto that bynrno from whence no travellerreturns and her going was like tho
fallint; asloop of tho tired child. Sho
died as sho had lived.
Sho is survivod by her husband anil

ono Hon, her mother, Mrs. M. J. liar
ris, and the following brothers anil
sisters: T. I)' Haris of SpnrtanbnnrJ. D. Harris, of Greenville countv:
Mrs. O 'I. Johnson' of Ensloy ; Mth. i'
W.A. Cason, of Allmnv Ga. ; Mrs,
. Fowler, of Fountain Inn, 8. C. ;
Mrs. Mamie Moon and Mrs. Annie
Turner, of Greenville.
A fow short years ago hIio was happilymarried to Mr. .Jo n IV. Harris, of

Rutherfoidtown, N. U., and of this
union 0110 son was horn.
Shortly after marriage thoy locatod Jin Pickens, where Mrs. Harris, byhor winning ways, loyalty to her

friends and Christian graces endeared
horself to all with whom she ciunr
in contact. Sho was of an affectionate
disposition bright and winning in her
ways, so that ^friendship's circlo was
to hor a largo one. Indeed it may be
da id of her that 'none knew her but
to love hor."
Hor sweet faco made sunshino in

shady places. If strangers felt tin;
charm of her raro courtesy and joy-
oas, Bunny temperament, how much
more so, the motuber of hor own householdupon whom sho lavished all the
sweot earnestness and careful oultnro
of hor mind and nature. Strong and
pottnc was tho influence of this lovingheart which gave of its gifts so
generously.
Hor life was gentle, but like tho

still waters it was deep. Sho was n
faithful member of tho Pi '.kens MethodistChurch. fc>ho was not only faithfulto her church, but just as faithful!
in believing that it was hor duty ns a
Chistian to do tlio will of hor Master
at all times. She was always rend\
to lund a helping hand in tho time
of ncod .both in acts of kindness nnd
in words.

In this sad dentil. much has boon
taken from the husband and little Hon,
from the lonely mother and sorowingbrothers and sistrs and tho lnrgeeirelo of relatives and friends; sweet
ties have been severed bnt much
has been left. The Christain's hopeand fadeless memories are still theirs

Let us if possible, gather up the
clonionts of tho life of tho departed
0110. and weave of them a picture for
mo wniis or momory. The book of
lifo was opened and a new nam : was
written therein by the hand of love.
Soon would tho unfolding beauties

of springtime have charmed her coining.Todny, the Etornnl Springtime,with its everlasting glories, belongs
to our sister. Her lifo was n rare
jewel, her spirit as gold refined in the
lire, ready for heaven. These flowers
are emblems of our love, but (5od
hath bid.Ion her welcome to that mansionwhich He himself has prepared,
whore aio tho soiil'h of the redeemed.
Tho fuiioinl service was conducted

at the church at ;{:!{(), by her pastor,Rev. J. ('. Vongue, assisted by tne
Kov. I). L Lander, of the PresbytorianChurch. The active pallbearers
wero W. T. Jeanes, M. C. Smith, J.
K. Ashinore, T. Mauldin, li. I".
Parsons nnd B. T. McDaniel. Ilir
Sunday School class, consisting of
MiHsos May iviel'all, Ilassie CJarvin,
Uraco f»Jirvin, Kato Hutching?, Crnou
llutchings, Margaret Attuway Sarah
At tawny, Johnio Attaway, Carrie
Yoneuo, Alien Thompson, Mattio
Stokes, Li/.aki Hollo Thompson, Hera
Stokes, Stella l'ortor, Kdna Earle,Nannio Porter, l'i arle linker, Fva
ShorilT, Fiorina Hinckle, Nellie Freoman,and Flora Holder, Jworo honorarypallhoarnrs.
Ah wo stood hosido hor grave on thpt

beautiful Sabbath evening, when the
sky was trimmed with her gorgeous
rosy hue, in faney wo could s.'C her
not in deatli's cold shroud of sorrow
and despair, hut smiling upon lis from
tho hunset halo that works God's farewellto tho day.smiling with all tho
well-remembered graco of her young
nnd nilro womanhood, love :iml t!( >t>-

tion, and flaying to us:
' The sunsot spunks but feebly of tho

glories of
Another dny. All is well."
The flowors were many and beautiful,especially those contributed liyher class, but not more beautiful than

the face that rested so peacefully
among thorn. Honutiful in life, beau
tiul in death, but far more beautiful
in the glorious resurrection morn,
b lowers soem to ho the best emblem
\ve have to ox press our love, fur wo
wreathe them around the cradle ,the
marriage altar «nn tho tomb. Thus

j would wo leave her, and in memoryI keep her as.sweetly reposing among ti e
beautiful and fragrant flowers.

Vainly groping after the Infinite
meanings wo crv: NVliy should mi

precious, so necessary a lifo be taken?
Tho old, old question which will never
bo answered until tho veil of our mortalvision ho rent by Immortality, iind
we see, not as now, cfarhly, lint face
to fnco. Then also may wo behold
tho heavenly mansion which perhaps
she was called thither, thus early, lo
help prepare for her loved ones.

(rone from our sight! but because
lifo nnd love are stronger than death
she is ours still. She is still tho motherof tho dear little son upon whom
sho doted with such clinging fondness,and companion of him who
mourns earth's greatest loss, and may
sho not by this very transition wield
over them a stronger force for (rood
noss and truth than before.
Sho awaits your coming nnd waft lien

nonr tho Knte, nnd remember that
morning is not fnr ofT when the I >vo
or UliriHt Hhull bid (hoe outer in and
to Hhnro with hor unC'dintr, nnnllojodjoy.

Attention ! Old Soldiers
A special mooting of Camp

Garvin, U. C. V., is hereby calledto meet at the court house on

salesday in April, HMO, the same
same being April 4th, immediatelyafter the conclusion of
sales. The object of this meet
intf is to transact important businessin the interests of the
Camp. As full attendance a*
possible is urged and dosirod

Rospectfully, W. B. All/ood,
Commander.
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One Doctot
No sense in running from one
the best one, then stand by hi
this thing, that thing, for you
ately select the best cough m
to it Ask your doctor about
throat and lung troubles. S<
No alcohol in thic rnndh

Why try this thing, that thing, for your c
old reliable family laxative.Ayer's Pills? j

L CARTER, W. O'DE]
President. Vice-Pr
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and take particular pains to u
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must be right every detail mi
lore any article leaves our store
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The Greatest Coin

"HOT
Made by the I'ickons Hot11i
elusive nixht in this territoi
of others claiming to put ii
just as ^oort."
We are the Only J

Inquire of your friends al

"HOT
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"It touches the spot."
Get a ke^ out of t 1ms car
chance later on. All ord

Pickens Bol
R. L. Davis, Proprietor.

.Only One
; doctor to another! Select
im. No sense either in trying
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t Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
3ld for nearly seventy years,
icine J. c. Ayer CoT^Lowell, Mass.
onstipation? Why not stick to the good\sk vour doctor if he aDoroves this advice.

L»L, II. C. SHIRLEY,
esident. Cashier.
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the prettiest lin
STATIONEE

Ever Shown in Pi
Box Paper: JOc., 2

Tablets: 5c., 10c
(Ruled and Unn
Pound Paper 'J

(Envelopes to M;i
P<»ny POU/MIU

Popular Price P
A Brand New 1

'25c..50c.
We Can Please
Keowee Pharim

Neai anc

There seems to be an impressaioi
too high to vise as a fertilizer. Yo
per cent, acid and one ton of meal
tons of fertilizer that will cost yon $
"it Anderson S (* t nil nn\/nu»nf 1

,

per ccnt. to ,S per ccnt. ammonia ant
That is not high lor a fertilizer as \
many people have tried neal and aci
it very satisfactory. There is nothin
tributor or grain drill slicker or sine
Ten-four acid. 10 per ccnt. phosporit
ash, mixed with meal makes a cor
you use that you get a lertili/.er thai
had. Ask \V. 11. Glenn, (Henry G1
104 acid and meal. I le tried it:
kept it up.

INow, 11 you expect to use meal an*

suggest that you get your meal ear
this last year we all woke up one mo

ply of cottonseed meal was exhauste
liad. Last year there was more cot
there has been or will be this year,
crush. There was more cotton ma
much milder winter than this has bee
for the cows in a hard winter than it
We have used more this winter tl
There was not very much meal expoiThere were ftve thousand tons ol me
ton a few days ago and most of it cr
state. Now, taking all these things
this year, a harder winter, taking n

heavier export trade this year than
ing that last year the meal supply w

little later then this, and we can hai
that meal will be higher before a gre;
trying to get it too long you may fin
hind the net. Besides, if you are
if O t"W 1 lentil it ^fwl 1> nrn it- /I
«C tciivi ilivui II 1 IV/ll IV/ HIUl 11 V\V. II J V.UV.I

get it; don't put it oft until it is all g
ahead of the net, not benind it. l'i
mighty poor business.
We have given you the price of

and one-third meal. No.v it you iu
it will cost you some more but you v

i/.er, and then perhaps, you can mix
half and half you won't have any
}iuir ui^cnu auu gravy give: out ai u

Now we have a magnificent lot o

goods to sell; goods that have prove
up country wherever they were used
suggest to you that there is more

analysis. You can't always go by
difference is in the an monia. W e i
different sources. The best amine

high grade blood from the slaughtet
runs about i 7 per cent, ammonia ai
as a plant food. 1 Ioof meal runs f
cent ammonia and will stand up all
well on paper, but it takes about se1
able as a plant food after it is put i
derived from leather meal we are l<
food. We are merely mentioning t
rlnni4 f/\ t h n f /loi / 1 »

V,IV^UI IV/ J \ 'VI llUil JUll V-(VHL VI*. V J

to buy ferilizer on grade and on r<
truits as shown in crops. 1 he; croj
our fertilizer was used speak tor th<
Icctly willing to rest our case on tl\<
crops made in Anderson County l;u
with our fertilizer. Buy fertilizer 01
zcr like you buy fat backs. A fat 1
send an icloit to a store and he can
the best farmer in Anderson Count}
you buy your coffee, or your clothin
Hour, or your land or your mules,
just ns nearly everything else i>> bo
lat uacKs.

VVc wish lo especially recomnie

^-4-1 9*3*3 an(l 10-4-4.8-3-3 anil
10-6, 8-4-4 anil 104-4 lor sandy lain
See our agents.

Anderson Phospi
Andorson

J. It. Vandivcr,
President.
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1 Acid.
i that cottonseed meal is
u can use two tons of 14
and you will have three
20.94 Per ton, delivered
his meal runs from 8 1-2

1 ahout 2 per cent, potash,
n ices are now. A great
d mixed and have found
g that goes through a dis

otherthan meal and acid.
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enn) his experience with
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ear we would
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d. There was none to be
tonseed meal made than
There were more seed to
ide. Last winter was a
:n and it takes more meal
does in a milder winter.

hail we did last winter,
rted to Europe last year,
al exported from Charlesunefrom oil mills in this
together, a shorter crop
lore meal and very much
last and then rememberascompletely exhausted a

*dly resist the conclusion
it while. If you put off
d that you are fishing beoingto use it why not get
[y. ^ict it wlnle you can
one. The place to fish is
shing behind the net is

a fertilizer two-thirds acid
>o half meal and half acid
ill find it. a stronger iertilitbetter. When you mix
Cit over. You can make
le same time.
1 high grade ammoniafced
n satisfactory all over this

1 last year. We want to
in the fertilizer than the
the analysis. The main
;ct the ammoniates from
>niate plant food is from
pens of the West. It

ul is avaliable on the spot
rom iS per cent, to 20 per
ri^ht on analysis, show up
/en years to become availnthe ground. Ammonia
>ld never becomes a plant
his to point out and make
n the analysis. You want
jsults obtained, on visible
>s otown last year where
[Mnselves and we are peril.There were no better
it year than those fertilized
11 grade; don't buy fertili>ac:kis a fat back, you can
buy as good a fat back as

But that is not the way
ig, or your shoes, or yourYou buy them on grade
ught except fertilizer and

nd our io-.}, 10-6, 8-3-3,
9-3-3 for red lands, 10-4,Is.'
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l, 53. CX

1). 8. Vandivcr,
Manager,


